STAR HILL FAMILY ATHLETIC CENTER
MEMBER & GUEST USAGE POLICIES
Check-in/Wristbands: All members are required to check-in at the front desk when arriving at the
facility. Please present your membership card for a wristband that needs to be worn during your
stay at the facility. If you forget your card you should present your driver’s license (as I.D) and you
will be given a wristband. If you don’t have any identification, you will be issued a paper band at
check-in. We are no longer accepting keys, wallets, or cell phones (as collateral) due to
member safety and security.
Member Change Forms: Please notify the membership team if you have changes in your
address, email address, phone, marital status, and credit card information. You will be asked to
complete and sign a membership change form.
Youth Members Ages 9 to 11:
*Must be part of a family membership
*Must provide proof of age
*May use the pool (un-attended by a parent) during open swim once they
have passed the swim test
*May use the fitness center & weight room with parental supervision –
after they have passed the youth fitness training course
*May participate in their “age appropriate” group fitness classes w/parent
Youth Members Ages 12 to 15
*Must provide proof of age
*May utilize the 7-visit guest pass ($70) to use the dome and the
pool (un-attended by a parent) once they have passed the swim test
*Must purchase a Teen & Student Membership to use the fitness center & weight
room
*Must be 14 years of age to use the free weight room
*Must pass the youth fitness training course prior to using the fitness
center and weight room
*May participate in their “age appropriate” fitness classes
*Must sign and have parent/guardian sign the Behavioral Contract
Youth Members Ages 16 to 18 & College Students (With proof of current college enrollment)
*Must provide proof of age
*May utilize the 7-visit guest pass ($70) to use the dome, fitness center (unrestricted),
weight room, and pool (after passing the swim test)
*Must purchase a Teen & Student Membership following the completion of their 7-visit
punch-card. Or, they may be part of a family membership
*May participate in their “age appropriate” fitness classes
*Must sign and have parent/guardian sign the Behavioral Contract
Facility Schedules:
Please refer to the facility schedules online and call the front desk for dome
availability.

